
Range Classics
Baileys' classic double  $8

1/2lb thick burger (temp)  $8 
triple stack  $11

sub chicken or thick veggie patty no charge.
sub bison +$3/patty. 

Eating raw meat can result in foodborne ilness   

PICK YOUR CHEESE ($1/EA):
gouda, brie, bleu cheese, cheddar,

goat cheese, colby, swiss, pepper jack,
or ipa cheddar sauce 

PICK YOUR TOPPINGS (NC):
mayo, catsup, mustard,  

lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle chips

 ADD MORE ($0.50/EA)
jalapeño, grilled onions, onion straws,

buffalo sauce, whiskey bbq, swangy bbq

ADD EVEN MORE ($1.50/EA)
 onion ring, tomato jam, arugula pesto,

pepper jack sauce,  whiskey mushrooms 

GO ALL OUT ($3.00/EA)
bacon, smoked pulled pork,                                            

house slab bacon, bacon jam

The Specialties

Chop House 
steak sauce, bacon jam, gouda,
rosemary cream cheese

PB&  
arugula pesto, house made tomato jam,
goat cheese, arugula

Whiskey BBQ 
gouda, onion straws, whiskey bbq sauce

Big Popper 
bacon stuffed jalapeño popper,
pepper jack cheese sauce, chipotle mayo 
Mad Goat 
honey goat cheese, cornmeal fried jalapeño, 
jalapeño aioli

Ozark 
ozark forest mushrooms, grilled onions, 
black peppered goat cheese

Buffalo  
chicken patty, buffalo sauce, cheddar, bacon, 
ranch, celery
 

Ballpark Pretzel 
bacon, ipa cheddar sauce, dijon, 
beer battered onion ring, pretzel bun

American 
fried mac’n’cheese patty, bacon,
ipa cheddar sauce, sriracha mayo

Urban Cowboy 
cowboy caviar, chipotle mayo, ranch, 
pickled jalapeño 

K-Pop 
bulgogi seasoned patty,  kimchi,
doenjang aioli, rice paper crisp
 
Dark Knight  
whiskey mushrooms, house slab bacon, 
pepper jack cheese, steak sauce

Grizzly 
brie, buffalo marinated sweet peppers,
chipotle mayo

Sense of Yuma
chickpea patty, charred chile filet, 
house salsa, vegan mayo

A P P E T I Z E R S

 BEEF  |   CHICKEN  |   BISON  |   CHICKPEA |   MATCH

House Chili 
ipa cheddar sauce, 
cornbread croutons
cup or bowl $3/$5 

Brussel Sprouts $6
fried, rosemary vin, garlic, 
butternut squash, asiago 

Small: ( O N E  S A U C E ) . . . . . . $3 

Large: ( T W O  S A U C E S ) . . $5 
rooster sauce
sriracha mayo
house catsup
horsey mayo

chipotle catsup
honey mustard

ipa cheddar sauce
swangy bbq
whiskey bbq

ranch
heinz

ancho vegan mayo

Chicken Wings 
<<buffalo or bbq>>

   whole pound $9

Loaded Fries
pork, bbq, ched, onion, jalps

sm $5   lg $8

Fried Pickles  
$7

Onion Rings  
$7

  
 

Warm Pretzels 
<<house beer cheese>>

 
$7

Chili Cheese Fries 
sm $5   lg $8

Fried Chicken  hlf $6    wh $10
romaine, fried chicken, tomato, 
cornbread croutons, green onion, corn, 
cheddar, avocado ranch

Caesar  hlf $5    wh $8
add smoked chicken $3

New World  hlf $5   wh $9
romaine, mixed greens, red quinoa,
roasted butternut squash, radish,
cherry tomato, rosemary vinaigrette

Super Crunch  hlf $6   wh $10
kale, mixed greens, smoked chicken, candied 
walnut, apple, asiago chip, lemon vinaigrette

Green Salad  hlf $4   wh $7
add smoked chicken $3

We are unable to split individual checks for parties of 8 or more.
We gladly accommodate dietary restrictions and allergies.  Please note, however, we cannot guarantee a 100% allergen free environment since we
operate with shared equipment and allergens including nuts, fish, egg, and dairy.  If you have an allergy, please notify a member of management. 

$10
made with two pressed 100% beef patties. 
sub chicken or veggie patty, NC. 
sub bison +$3/patty.

 << make it a triple for only $3 more>>

 

BEER BUN - PRETZEL BUN ($1) - GLUTEN FREE BUN


